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' iafestlgatl0fls. liat® tes«a m«d# ia the past few 
years to eiaeitat® tfee mmm ©f Tariatlon in the ecoBo®ie 
t3?&its ©f Ifsijltf ol>tal,BeS twm imoh staai«s hm® 
eoalrifetttit to mr inheritmce 
Qi traits, Mate htlpeS ©xplslii tlae rtsults ©fetalnet 
by brteflert, anS haVe given Matf ©a the oost prealsiag 
geaeral plana t© 'f®!!©*? or #«piia»ia# for brtei iaprovemeat. 
iorlLtrs ©f llie iagional Swio® irteilag Latooratory 
havt reseatif stuiiei tlie s©lteti#a prtssnrii applied to 
various traitf ia ®¥tiiei, and tlie rtsponse t© this ®elee«-
tion pressttr®, the reswlts w®r« r#p®rttt f©r the oTer»all 
study by Diekergoa Cl9§2.), for tli® Iowa Station 'by 
Eottaa® il9S2), aiii for tfee llRaei©ta Station by Fin© &:t al. 
(1952). 
All ©f tM@ ®tu41t® sheweS tliat positive seleotioa 
laad b©e«i praetisffi for tb« traitt stuiiti. lviato«t ooii-
oeraiBf the ©ffgotiveatas of ssleetieii was not @© clear 
eut. fhe possitoility of iiaproper e©rr©etl©iis for tuviron-
iitiital treadf, in'&r@^®aing, sg® of iw aM ©tiier ^Ktrmmm 
XatlmmBa prtveatsi dtfiiiit# ©oaelniiefiSg bat tliert was 
little evitenet that thn g®leetioa v&b tffeative* 
• Stteoeea in iiiproviag a otier^eter toy «®lteti@;« 
2 
OB til© extent to the eii&paeter is Sel#o-
tioa ii ®.xp#eti(t to laere&s© aeaa ©f tlis popalatloa 
per geaefmMsa fey m mmmt ©qiial to .bepltatolllty Cio tli« 
narrow ease) tl®@s tM s«l©et;io.m 'MMen the 
tlieo re Ileal sat 'atlttal irnpmmmmts are wMtly Sifftrtat, 
me real Mtritability ®mst be i©w®j* $kaa «ai belifTei 
origlaaliy -or tii® setusl seltetiea- 41ff ereiitlal« have 
differed aarfcefily tmm the ©ouputed esses. lssei?©a» herit-
ability egtlsates h&m l>e«ii •©'fe-taiaea fof «oii©aic traiti 
ia swiae by varioas s,etl»fie of estiastl^a. la 
tii@ge hme l3®«» fairly eonglgteat f©r th® "farieu,® expei*!*-. 
aeat®. 
Lttsli ClS40| &lmmMsm fiVf p©«8ibl® explaiiatloa® for 
suel'i a •Sileaas if it is mtuaXly a real oa®. Kief arei 
1. G¥erdo«iaan©e. 
E. llegaiii?e gea«tie eorreXatiQH®. 
3. foslli¥« 8%XmtlQ& for a eharaettr ia me stage 
of t&e life eyale, sM otgati?# selsetlea at 
anotlier, stag® in the lift eyel«. 
4. S«lfetl©3a tor a eJiaraeter -in ©»t Iserfi or eeo» 
• logi©al aielie and agaiast- it la aaetlier, 
5. %istati# $m» efftets ^ "suelj aa mmr whm s©l«©t-
ing for an iateraediate m iteal. 
iiitre on# is «ti^yi»f & si»,gle fereefi oa m@ fara,' I t m  
3 
tmw woult net fe@ a fmtor* It#i8 tbi?©© wsaM «#» not t& 
MTe Men a fantoi? in tiie selt^tloa stttdlti Ai-eh ©le.kep-
eo« (1@S2|, Vim ei Clt§2) ftii€ totttsB 11952) 
ffiatt witli swia«» #ii§t what effeots ©v»f€offliiiaii©e and 
tplstasis womlS'toatt is sot wtoilj ©leaf. At pregeat it 
seems lap®s«:ifel« to distiaguisto b®t»«eii fe# tw©, but tlit 
net ©f ea.@li womit b® to ww&um tii# adiitittlf 
geaeti© fsriaaoe. 
HeMer®o» (1948) 'naiag liagl© •©rosse-s a®e»g 12 Intorti 
FolaM. SMiia liae® stmtied litter Ra®teer «Rii. litter wtiglit 
at birth,, 21, S6 sM IM tay». ttie a^ersgt inbretfilag of 
tile 4siii 1» tfctii «ta% was 34 'p$m»nt* Sp®eifie effeets 
in tills- s-tttii' «©©aiit#t f©p fit© t© fifteea pereent ©f 
tiie f-ariatl®ii .es-eag ^mssMs. la the ©Ight clieraeteplstloi 
gtuai«t, low aa@li §r tlils «ai#kiJif« ©ffe'st was da© to 
toaiagiiee m^. liew aae-li t© t|>l«t«sls eeali R®t lb® fietep-
ffliiiea. fhe aattiGP ®ta,t@s tliat tliis Is ®arppliiagly 
ia cf0-iseg mmg liB®s »s# -of wtileli s.» relRtti a.M all 
Qt wht^h mm& imm %h& .smme breed. 
laget Cl961| -aiislfied the l§4«tay wtighti of 
vmy 0m®s .pig« pi»©iiitea toy ©p©s«lag Isfeye# lia©s 
of i»ola»t ehiaa mlm eslataiaed at tlh© lom Agrlmltm^ 
ixperlaisiit Station, fb# perfommmm 9f Wiq aingl® ^^oss, 
ffinlti-pli wosg, mO. inbfed. plgg -ks.® 0.o®|?af®a. fl« fouaa. 
4 
liMal ajQ iaperlaat eaiise O'f the ?tPlatl©B ia a® i.54-tiy 
weights 0f tlie g,13? • tlM:»®e-.wa|f e»»stored pigs was dm©' lo 
tiie aiffeTOiiee la the genie v&lms ot tlie lints, 
Et foutad tli« astefoal effect § © f ' t t m  lines ¥®r« ii©t 
st&tlstleally sigaifieaiii;. the m&tBrml 'Bffmta La thig 
stmfif wottld^ epistatie a»4 dsainaae# defiatiofis 
tbat the a?ei*agt .J x k (erost feetMt@a lis® j ant line 
k) female*® progenf MgMer than would is© ®:^eeted 
on tiie bagis ©f ©xset toiswltdgs of tht gtnlc aat ii&temal 
falttes of lilies J sBi fc. Sie 4omla&&e® isfiatlOR® that 
wo'Ulfi toe •incla€€'4 &» oaly tbo-se that affeet tlie isatemal 
value of er^seiiiie femaleti, hm&mm tlit. dottloase® 
fieflatleii® are aet traaiiaittefi froa flami to their pfofsay. 
some of tii# ©plilbatle that afftet li4-a«y 
weight dlreetlf will b« trsiisiiilttfi ffoa tia@ erosslln® 
dams t» •Slieii' p^geiif, 
DleM.«r®©ii jt C19461 stuilea bfbrld Tiger 1e .single 
©rosst® hetvem lotorei lljses &t Folant Siiiiia s*l«6, Thef 
found a deeline ©f .26 of a pig per litter at Mrtb for 
®a©a 10 pejpeeiit of iiAwtiiiig. fills figure lisfl iaereatet 
to .39 0f a pig at l-§4 iajs for es©Jri.'10 peretat ©f iabr©«a-
liig, Selglit at birtJa fifieliiied .03 ©f a potiad p&r pig, m§. 
weigiit &% IM- day-g 'liafl i©ert.as®i i»8 poimds fojr eaeii 10 per-
©®at ot iubi^etilag, f!i® of iabreeSiiig wms greater 
s 
lipoa^ tlatoillty ttom rat# #f growtli. 
I'll® pmwmm'Qf tpistaii# wsaM 8«rtt te make toO' large 
aest of the estiaales ot bePltsMlity tfeat Hsv# fee©a repofted 
la swia®.. 
rnmltmmm itleetioa tQT stmml ©Iiarsettps at. a 
tloe eemlfi liaf® a aet.tffeet ©f sey© ia tfe© preseu®® of 
aegatlte gaaell© e©pr®l»tl©.iii mm whm adtitlfslf gtaetle 
•f&^iaiiee ixists fsT dliaf'seter* f#i* iaeli a iltwatAon 
to Qsmw w©«lA m c r# that gmm vM0h k&te a poeittT# 
efftet en ®a# eliafactei* a aefatif® efftet oa ot}iei» 
eha.ra&tem* If saeli gemes exlftj, ialtefloa woaM fee prs©-
tleecl tor ttiea ia tyylsg t© lapro*® en# tFalt md against 
tkeffi is gelsttiftg fer otfeier traitiaeli seleetlon wouM 
h§.w& to he p&rfwQtl^ baIa».eeS I# pire'ttnt; ge,jie fyeqataey 
fro® oasaglug at all, altliom-#! the exist©ii<8@ ©f aaj nsgm-
tiir@ gtaetle eofrelatlsa woaM slew dowa the «xpeiit«d ehmge, 
Bel§0tlm tor a level ©f pfrforasne# of etrtalft traits 
m&y b© uBdeii© 'by geleatlng f©r higb. lefsl# tf perfomaset 
In. other traitsi thm isa&lag the astttal f#iifili© gfeln l@@® 
tiiaa the ©xptettd geaetl© g.al.ii a« toapttted, froa toowledge 
€»f tfa® iiefltabilltii' al!©a©. itosre loiig-#©atliimeS geleotloa 
was praatlBti, an ©fnillb-rlu® vioul# b© reach#® wiieJps tht 
gene f woaM mtmlm &.% a lefel io tfeat seleotlon 
tor t-he ^variottB tesita *©«Xt perfeotly baiaa©et in the 
i 
stui® Wist m§ »»y gmm %mm ©Haiamtsi la g^ltetiag .foi» 
oa® ti»a4t as were ©llmiRalet in s#I®e,tiag fof amstlier t»it. 
iiFitaMlity «st4«ates eO'tiM bt sssll 'laeeamst !i®it of 
tile ker©aita?y ¥afianst i® tue t© teiinaue# siwl tptstasi® 
or • thwe i« little or so Tarlatieii, 
Sinee xuWm&liig Ammmei$ tielif^gygosltf 4t mms mm&* 
isff t© ©Iffiit til# preieao-t ©f toe»4i%a'i»y ¥&i*ig,ti©a of so»e 
form 10 0X|>lfiln the ttpftesslon of tiis ©sail that iias ©couwed 
swine hme to#t«.iiitorei. ,CQ©keFfe«ii il9&2) ©btfttaefi tvi-
aei'iee inai©afiag that htrltaMllty ef litter nine sM growth 
rate ia are mat e.amMtlallf AXft^rent from isera; Ms 
a&ta also suggest bb&t ©vtMsBlaaaot eouM toe «fi eacplanatlon 
for the iieritsMlily tatiaatts ii® •O0t@la©d for litter siae. 
fill® sttifiy if m ia¥@stlga.tl0.s of tli® &m&m% of aaai- . 
tiv® Qme%l9 ia, litter slit t.t felrtto, 63> aod 
:1S0 fiaf®} aiiS ©f wtigli'li si 65 aM 180 iayt i» & iitri of 
.Duroo swlae# la eertmia pkeaetfpie ptletion-
shlps tottwtea tiiese five traits sft ifi?egt4gatt€. 
1 
mifiiw Qf 
f,aet«5r@ ©f gwin© p^jioetloa are ftaftllitfi 
iit&fellitf, mts ®f gaifi, mommy et grnia aiiS, ia eeptaiB 
parti ©1" fim w©Fld, esf^s^B qual-ltj* fMese asiaearts of 
protoetiTltj -iiaift peetlvefi cso«sia.efiibXf fttteatlea Ip the 
past two fit'taiti# 
Wentwortfe sat Aabel ClSI.01 eeispayed 1,000 llttera of 
larg® typ© folaM CMa.as ytth 1,100 litters of tli# small 
type ttsiag data takta Smm imr& bsokg, aa.a foaaS mo dlfftr-
taee ia litter size* Plfftreiaets wfeiefe age of d&si or htrdg 
ffiaj lisfs csttsei w.e.rt R©t ttMrn icto eeeoaat Ie tkii Btu&j. 
e&rfflieliael aiit Riee 11920) tmM. tlist §%zt litter 
iaare&i@<l with «ge ©f fow gp't© abe.st tjlifte years, and 
tiiaS oMer mws farirewM a feigher pewentsge ef dest or 
iasature pige* fais tttiiy laelaSei ?'gO litters la & ll»l*-
versiti- iMiataiaei berd wiiieb were farrowed a^rlBg th« 
yesrs 1903*lil6. Irielafitt In tiiia stutj were ?8 Dujfoe sowf 
Ml Si m a¥tfage of S.?4 p3 s farro* sd per llttsjp, tiielr 
average ag« beiag 2,04 jeare. 
l.w.sli sod leliiii (1942) found that la S, SS? Bu-toc litters 
at agriowltural exparliieFit st,;.tloa liei^s toe airerage awBiteer 
farrowet vm 9.?S pig#, fhe sows la tMs stufif tarled from 
1 to 7.5 years @f age. fim sferage iiamber vtsstd In 2,10? 
8 
lit.tars vm S..S2 pigt. iuffifee? faPi*osti fey eme-ysar-Qli 
aii4 hy 1.5-year-©M iQws was Itst .thtB foi* bqvb of oths? 
agesj mfter two feai'S'Of age th© ilfferesees- la SMto®? far­
rowed, ¥@re sllgbt. fti# la.Fgtat fmafeer ©T pigs weaned per 
litter was Urn 6.04.for t^-yeai'-sM ®©¥s» 
! Sizt of the litter liaa m mAwerse effect ©a average 
i 
\ weifiit of th® pigs ia the littei* -at Mrtli. fhis lias been 
i, 
\ reported by €sraleliael aM li<®@ C1920), Iclensl® {19-28)# and 
1 
\ Luib @1^*' tl934|. Eyvmtm» 1193?) tQua& ta*i@ ,i»e reltr-
\ 
'i tioa at weaaiof. fl© pelatloasMp Is giirTilineaf* with the 
1 j pigs iB Of one ot» tw& being ssailer than, these ia 
1 litttr-s 9f tbre»* fh^re was a gtatral iteline la aftrtge 
or fottj?* Kavkmm 1194?) fo«M mopltlitf to "b® laait In 
litters whmB the miBtoer fsPFowti was Bm-en pigs, sai to 
laepeasi gratualli' sj ommler inersaiit aM dtertasefi from 
se¥®» pigs, fhi hsavlsst pigs at ttow® «t«fcs wer# in 
litters ¥tiei*e tferte pigs were farrowM. 
Weight of gilts at aatlng tJ,®® was fomi by Stewart 
Clt4Ss) to b© p.©sit.lvelf .a.t..s0eiated with, s larger fiiiffl.b@r 
of pigs bofn 1© In Mi? stMy ag« weight of tli,i 
gilt s.t siatlog .aoeotiatei for fs^r permnt of th© ifarlance 
iii litter size ®.t teirth. loFfeoaa. {194?) fomut tlist ag© of 
sow at first fmrrow *as positlfeli- assoeiatei with, size of 
9 
St St meKs.1,. arii witli littef welgiit at 
thrtQ weeiLs. 1# ©btsiast esi'pslatloni ©f .10, .10, sod .16 
tegtsetn age of mw- erit ttie three Fssp#©tlire variables, 
iaralefe: #t sl^ Cli51| rt ortea • witlila llii« ^QrmlBMon§ 
of -.Si ^ettw®tta Mtight at .§§ iays t«i age et ptafeertj^ tM 
*.§8 fe€t¥#ta weigiit at 1§4 days aad age at pttbefty. flies© 
fiadi, G isifiteate a pdilti?© ©©welatloii feefw««E rate of 
gr-ovth aiifi sexual, .amturitj, fhelp ifttm esse firew th?©©-
labreft Cli.eater' Iflilte |iliie.s, one iP.bFei. lerksliii'e i..lae, ant 
one iR'toreS line' oTlflfiatliig froa a e»«s bet-*#®n Chester 
Ihlt© aaS I0?k0iilre« tn eomtrmnt to the r,if!.©«.»% uega-
ti¥e witMii-lliie eoprelatlen.® li4»daf wtlgfet and 
age at piaise.rtii', tin© feetwefn-llR® e#r?0l.atl6B ws,g ®igrilft» 
posltlTe |pO'0le€ r » ,4i)» fM.g that  tb# 
lines hmrlng the toeafiest aferege 184-ta|' welgiit tsiiftei 
to be latest lii. resehiiag ;p«fet.r%* ®i..e&© wepkers foiiM 
tiiat ofttla-t.loa ratt lEoyeaitd with gmeeeetlte lieat periods 
iii gilts. WfeeB topttfiliig li not gttftei until 110«t of a 
liae lias rsssliet pabertf^ the itemlm gilts tead t© farww 
largfF iittsrs thm tbe saaller gllts.i tlnte tiit tosa?l©r 
oa®s generally woali lis?-® had sars lieat periods at tetei-
iag'tlae. fM© pasltlTe bttweea-liae mrreXmtlm between 
the a?«rmg@ age 'at ptt&ertf .aafi aver&g® w#lglit at 154 isyt 
Qt the lims liitltates this relatldsstilp Bm€ net e.xlst 
10 
aMQUg gilts ©f aifferent lines of breeding. 
STOwtli ia iwlae if to soa® ©xteal & eba^racteristlc 
'both of til® arii ef tfe© iaa of tht IfidlTiaual* 
Prenatal grovWi eM. gro-wth up to ^eaaiftg are to a large 
extta-t eftaraeters of ttie Safa, while pO'^tweaaisg growliii la 
to a largt extent ehsracttrlstie of tht loii'iriawal «.ttly, 
tfi& osaposltlQU ef the twine botyis a result of tli® 
differential growth end d#v-elop»ent ©f the aany eoffiponeut 
tissues. Qrovth^in utem eonalsta largely of oi'gaas essea-
tisl to life pmmsses, Mtti* felftii tJie grettftli pattern iji 
Mwlm beeosei a^re-aiffertiitial mlWi mnprnt g^eiete.n,. 
aas©le aiii fst» 
Meieekaii (19401 Ubm tliQwri ia swine tlimt bone, ®ttscle 
ana fat lisf© Alffereat Fate® «f aoS mm®qmu%ly 
& differ@at ©M©!? ©f aevel0pia@iit» Most of the skeletal 
aaa atii®(3«laJ? growth ig nmfit by tii-e tiae the pig it 120 ^.aya 
old. Most ef tile sab«eqw.©iit iEereass la weight is to 
fat dtpoaitisiu 
BaseA oja tbe liiflueri-ee &£ t:h© d«i,, gTOwtli of tli® pig 
laa^r toe Aiviaed iato pgrio-d« |?i»@»stal, ©nefcliag, arid 
after weariiog. Q-eneti© Influences ©a groiitb a3?0 quit© dif­
ferent &ur tiiese ttii»e« perloSi. Luife £|, C19S4) ihowed 
tilat differefteea ift tile "blftli wtlglit of pigs aepea^ti on 
ttieip own gtaotype to the extent of only 8 pemmt, of whieli 
11 
iiftlf vm «aa# up of toreed ana aex Qf the rt-
saialng i4 pereeot, 47 vm tee to mtlmnm^nt 
GommQXk to litttr Bi&teg, aai 47 pemmt iat t© efiVl,f>oaia«t 
peeullar t© irifiirldaalg, S0a© of the i^arlatioa iti® t© 
§mitommit mmm to litter rsattg eap bt attrlfeateS to 
litter size, jea,.^, sess©!!, i»jtfltio» of sq'w,, m&. gestation 
leagtii; aftei' all @f tlieg® i»©»ir©i S$ .pereent was left 
niialleeatecl. Op to blrtli, and to & l#8S#.f ®xt©at mp to 
weming, eBWimameat commea to littey Bistet eaa be eoanted 
as ffiateriisl &Sftmts wlileli laaj to® 'da# to ©ithes* or totla 
til© genetic m§.ke*up- of tlie Asm or to the ©a¥i»iiffleiital 
efffct of the wtileii Is iapogtd upon the eiatire litter# 
fhe pig fetcoaes- mr& iriiepeadeot of this aat«msl lafluenoe 
&8 def®l©pserit 
Meiif workers h&VB pai^titisuei tb.®, variatiloB of aiffer-
c-at fflsaenres of gmw'tii lato thret portioBtj the vsMatlsn 
diit to iiereditf of ttia pig, coiaaoa to litter 
listte, afifi ©iivlrGriffifiit eosraon to tli@ inSl'^idual. fhese 
retults are tabttlatei In fable 1» 
eaTiroaserit wsf reipomslMe for tiie largest 
portion 0f tlie ^srlatieri • is growth tm the studies cited, 
.ajid was' f&lA^ eofistarit tlirou[;liotit the growth perisfi, 
aeeouatlog fop aboiit oBe-tislf of the total •v&ri.atiioB, tml-
roaaent eoasori tO' litter ffiates ®©eo«iited for mofe variation 
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labl# 1. Pereent of la® fariaae® ia Differest Kse.suref of Clftmtli 
fittfibut®! 1© Heredity, to Litter Environment 
and to SrwiroiiiTient Peoaligr to Indlviciual 
MmBmwm ifpefiltf Litter envlroiiment 
IMividual 
eatironment 
Source of data Cl>i2)(SrCS)C@}C8) Cl)(gH5)C5H8H7) |l5tEH3)C&)t6) 
att 
iJirtii 0 i m m m 51 60 m 
21 days 4 m 50 3f m 46 45 4S 
i>6 days It ^14 48 32 53 57 46 i4 . 4g® 
84 days Z6 40 30 M 55 
112 days £B Q 34 30 36 60 
140 13., £1 .33 16 48 5f/..^.. 
IbO dsiys 14 • 84 62 
168 days a&, $7 (n m 1© ' m 84 • (•?) 
18Q days " 24 20 m €i • 14 24 • E6'' iE: 0f 40 
Source Qt deta ilH2H.4) 
ufeln oet'Aeen; 
blr-ti:! aiid Li 6?iys ' 'f ' §4 59 . 
£1 and o6 days 15 40 31 - •• 39 47 
56 eM 84 cays > tiQ 18 IS- ,E4 8 50 5? m 
84 Slid ilk days 31 26 m 21. 48 60 
11 ii Bx^a 140 a ays 4 £o m m '  56 64 
14-u end ISS days 13 £5 26 16, 61 59 
Sourae oi data C2H4)m C2)C4)Cf) 
Hate o! .^aia troMi ' 
Hlrtlt to ,S1 It m 
b& aajs to slattghtt0r4O 18 H s i IS m 7B §s 
112 days to ilaugbtef 14 „ .. .. 14. ?2 
ieaaliig to llfi days 28 18 20 S §1 ?4 
Wesiilag to 1S8 days 45 47 
®®0 days 
14 
«iy.yiiig tlat earlj part o-f life, for atoont balf the fafistiori 
ill Twtlglit ttp tQ, weaiiiiig, but &mllne& to etent £5 percent 
&% 168 (ks^B* G-feaetlc. filff ereeees between iiiilviatials are 
but little ai»?e zem at blrtii inoreast until at slawghtta? 
tiiey mmmsit top about £0 2§ percent of tlie variation in 
¥®iglit ia a©et the studies. 
Maaf workers ha:w% estiusted Ihe iieriftaM© portion of 
vaa^iatiori in litttr iizt^ sad aoae of these ar® oellectea 
in fable 2. Litter size ia ell oases is sonsidered to be 
& f{iB.otioii of tlie dam. of the litt.8.r'. The most coiimoE aetbod 
Qf estioatioii la tlie.s© studies hss be©a that of dam-offspring 
r«gr@siiori ©r eorrtXstioa, 
Isttiiates q£ repeatability a.i»t gi.v®a in fable 2 «n3er 
the .Iie^iiig, m'trelatlon of reaords "oy the s.aiie clam. ,Lii3li 
aaS lollii Cl94£) iefUw rep sat ability of a cfear'acter -ae "Qie 
fraetioa of tm 'betweeia two sowi in one 
B-@a§m wklQb la ffloet likeij to be fomd between the® in the 
jfutttrt. file repeatability i30@ffieieats woulS iiiolude the 
sddltiv© geaetia,. ioffliiisiiae, aafl. e.pistatic dttiatioas as 
wtll &g &ay perrnamnt miwlFormeatal Bif&ets* Wien^ there 
are doainai'iee, @plBtatle or permmeat eiiviroaaerital effects* 
repe.atsbili'ly would 'foe J m ucr tiiafi iieritability. 
Oltejelat il943) sorted vitk 156 Lmpge iliite sowa, ©a©li 
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fable. 2. Pereeat ©f farimnet la Litter Sise Istiaattd to Be Hertiitary 
letliod of Estimation 
leasur# ef Daughfcep-fiM Daughter-oofii Paternal Correlatid-a of peeoMs 
litter sl.E.«- regrss.gldB correlation ^ toalf-sib fey s«-t 4« 
e&»#latlon 
S««j?e® ©f data CD. CEI CSlllO) (31 <4). Ci). .C§| m A&) W Cl| (E) (6) C?) C9Kll| 
Mmmvr pigs 
baru . 2S 14 -11^ 34 44, ,. , If 24 „ 13 1"? EO 3f 
lumber pigs 
born sliT® 24 16 22 18 If 4 18 11 21 13 12 
imaber at 
weaaiiig 19 , S2 -9 12 M 1? 21 ? 
luffltoer at 
21 dsjs 20 34 
iwbei* St 
154 days , • _-IS 
inmber at 
168 days 42 . 32 
If 
Mffermit I'swisj, mO. tiit littti's protaeei" la a tea fear 
period, me ansifsii wm mt ^om m aa lutya-Jierd op lutra-
year basis# le fQt»d tbmt €.? per^tnt, 10*3 percent of 
ttie ©biertM variability Is mumhm b©.?*!! sad mmher reared 
to elgiit wmks respeeti-relj was iti© te tlit age of th® iow. 
Iii theg® gas# 4at«. fee obsei^efi Sf.2 pereeot, m& 10,3 p©,iv 
eeat of tli© tO'tal for niifflber born aai nusibei* 
rta^ta t© eigiit w®ik# pesptstl*r©i|- to fe© dtt® to aiffereae®® 
feetweea sows. H@- sseribe® fliis portlm ®f th© fmrlaBut be~ 
tweea saws ai in® to'^ table eattses; howmw year aM 
t&m dlffereaeti ¥ti*« iidt resat^ed. 
f&fel# 3 MMffiasrA^es test ©f tlit reifesslon gtwiileg 
whieli estimalM foi" variong mtasttrti of growth the pemmt 
at th§ t&ylmim whi&h wafi lier®SltsJP|'. la tiiese studlea 
g r o w t h  i i a B  h m m  a t s s t t r e S  & %  v s . r i o i i . s  s t a g e s  f m m  t o i r t f e  t o  
180 €ays. iBtlsiatis for gsia fe«tvi®a &ltterm% periods 
aM also for rate ©f gala 8.m preieatefi. 
Iszti ^ ,ll• il@43) usifig varlanc© ana @ofs.yl®»e# 
teeimitaes gtufilei the gm&tlB arii fHFlfonatntal ptlatioa-
siilps betweao gala fjpoa birth t# §6 days,, fros §6 to lis 
days, aiid fro® 112 t© 168 dig®, #t»eti« ^arlanoe for tht 
thrm perloiis was 1©, 28 and 17 pereent, i»esp«etlTely. 
fJae g@ii«tle e©relations for tii® tlii»©i periods ©f growth 
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latoi© 3. -of tiie ?a.jpiaa©® In PlffeiPtot lesstifes 
of irowtb, lgti»at©l. t&'-.ti lereaitavy 
OffgprlJftg-fi-aa 0ff.^Fittg-8lr« Offeprlng-miaipareiit 
lemsmre regressioa i»©gi»#8sion regression 
Searee of data ill C2) C3) C4) m im in (4) CS) i&} 
¥©igbt mtt 
lirtb 14 12 *38 -g3 
56 . 3 '19 10® 
m tayi li 4 9 
iS4 Ssfs • 7 
180 d^s ig -32 14 MS 
Ssnre© ©f data (<'/ 
6slii betwttiis. 
21 aafi 56 days -E 
84 mH 1X2 days 10 
140 tad 1S8 Aaya 10 
SettFee ©f tatm. iB) (5) C6) m (S) 
lat© of gain 
Weaning to slamgiiter 2B m m. m 43 
^GoFpelatioa between ©ff spriag wid daa at 
go 
whtlali IMloatei tkat gea«s aff«etl»g gi*Q*tli la tlie ©arly^ 
pirloi eoiitl8»et t© @m#rt m l&flmnm m gpowtli la,- later 
pef»ioas.,, SoMsksg ^  C19445 fcsaad aegatit# geaetl© 
eorrelatloiif, l>etwt®ii gtaotypes t^T groMtfe before and after 
weaolng. .• 
DiekergftB ,aiid Sriats (194?) ©orrelatefl perfowsanc© of 
parent# m& frogeiiy, , studying hirth wtiglit (X)-, ^72 <ia^ 
weight (I)|, .ftailf gala from. ?2 Ss^s to SEi ^ ornids (z), sat 
poiiMs of ft@d eoflffaiieA per pouiifi, sf gala Cw). ^ fli® eowe-
latloos' as 'sttaaarlastfi bj Caekerhaa 11952) sr©j. 
Pl?0-
G'EAF B^ITA SIRE ' MIFIPSREAT 
X X E 1 X X I ¥ X I • 2 W 
X .OS .IS .10 •-.!§ -.li -.If «.14 ..0i^«.23 .OE -.08 -.00 
I •.!& .OS .12 .Oi —OO' .OE .13 -.11 *.18 .09 .25 -.09 
Z -.00 .16 .29 -.0? .10 .11 .2E -.ge .15 .2®,.43 -.29 
« -.0? -.14 -.19 .01 -.10 -.20 -.26 .23 -.23 -.31 -.40 .26 
fliege ©ofrelatioas wers AeriveS from fegrtssloris of 
progeay ©a parent, t'm autlior-# ©oaolmdet tfaat tbese corre­
lations that the geats wMeli mm& fapiS post-
weaBing growtb rate also tend to be regponsltolt for g©od 
wterlae amtrltioii teat peor smekliiig atolllty. 'Si© laor® 
pestastal .growtli of a f eagle • enables her to provide better 
utertae iiourlsbaeiit f©,F litter, but is associated with 
21 
eiewer pjwtatal growtb. io ker pigs, fli® attthors 
also eoneXttttt tlis? W-m samt f®aetie factors %m& %o in-
erease weight a«i the rB.te aai effitleacy of gaia 
tiiersaftef, ' fii«y foiiiia aor® mMmm tor g«a©tle afttagoolaoi 
befeeea goot ©ttekling ability sii^ liiliereritly Imw tmi. re-
{luireaeats tfeaa toetweea goed gackling aMllty aafi rapifl 
gro'Wtii rate. 
le lists two expepiaeats la swiii© to &hov bow lierltaM-
litf ©gtliBatts havt ¥OFfe;ed ©ut in prmtlQ^* 
Irider ft (1946) repoptti da th.« Illiosls sel«e-
tioa ©xperlatttt la wiileli ©©leetlQU tor wss aade la 
two dlrtofions, ajoA iieritabilltf was ealewlatei trm the 
respsBse to nelmtim m& the g«@aBt'©f stleotioa pracsti@ed. 
the expeFtmmt was ©aodiieted for foai* gea§ratl©Bs. fhese 
worMere obtaioet ©stiia&tes of 18 aai. 19 per* 
cent for l&O aM 180«a,af wtigfets^ regpeetlftly. fti@ selee-
tloB s^rersgti 44 poisds f©? XBQ^&si wilgbt and 
•at ttie eM of foar geii©rstJL©os there wa® a S3 peiiiid dlfftr* 
eiiae in ttie lla«8. fh® -of 16 and 19 perQ.mt are 
emh th@ aferage ©f four estiaatt®. Sseb ©stioat® was 
oijtaiiitfi &f diviilfig the ataa filffereaet bttweea uiiielected 
progeiiy of th& Mgh aM low line by the tota,l Bmuxit ©f 
seltetion prmtiQ^i. wp to tMat .geaeratiQtt. 
A seeoud exptrlaeat wag repertet hy Slckersoa ana 
22 
O'Fiiieg (1947) whsFt ieleeisioii for ft#i feijaljceiieiit# was 
aad# la opposite cllreetioos fQr fim g©us•rations* The 
average ©stiiaate ©f heritablllty from this itaij feased on 
til© rfeiponsa to stleetioa was S4 pepseiit, fh© lieritaMllti' 
Qt fe#4 reQiili»eseBts ©©apmfei hy regresiloia of ©ft"spring 
OB aidpareiit wsi Si p'ereeiit. 
23 
BESeilFflOl Of mfA 
ftie data asei ia tM« ttttiy earn# i'mm tlie H-aroe ilei^ 
osintaliiti by tke lalstaa-pttrlris Soapaiiy &% traf SJiaoit, 
Missouri,, wMeh li XosataA 40 all®s lotitteest ©f St. Loals. 
All ptiretetl Bwro© littsrs farfoweA m .this t&m |j®t«e©ri 
.193i afifi I960 were utiliaet ia this study. 
LIITOI'F IQF THE LEM 
fttls ©os.paaf operate-s a JfaM eoaglsting 0t 738 sep@s. 
Swlae, &&lry tetef eattle, eM.ek©iis,. turkejs, dueks, 
Sogs, rftfebiti, foats, foxe®, itiak. and otfaer ajaiaalg are 
fflaliitained. fbe fma la aaintAlnei for BAfertislng, Seaoii-
Btratlori, atid mmar^h puppeses. It Is usti also for 
traliitttg salasaen aa4 otlief eapleyteg, snd In the dealer 
traliilsg ¥ork Mit atti@r proaotlonal pmgrmB* 
Feei formula® dtfelepei by tiieir gpeelallgte, from 
ideas obtaimet imm experiaeiit statioos ami oliitr eoarees 
are eliecktt sgalait ta# feM® they a.re bow aelliag li^fore 
thtf are put la tli« field# Feeaiag tri.als are ©srri«a out 
at all times witii the fteSs tliey art selling in the fieM 
at that partiGttlsi" tiat, 
fMo or mors tertefts of hogs liavt feeea oaiataliiM ®t 
84 
tills fsritt Sinn® 1950. Cmrt'Eg tMs period som® oFossfepeedliag 
iias lateo practietfl l)©twteii the pure brtefis the^, were keep­
ing oM tt0 ffera, aafi seestioaa'ilf boafs of other 
breeds wert broUeji:t la i'&r emsBiag purposes. Onl^ the 
data froa tli© .Btiroe herd vm utilized 1m tki§ stttty. 
tlie Durec iisi^ was estatelishei la 1930 by the purohme 
0f purtbre^ s»l»als from t>i»®etei*® tliTOUjj,iiomt tli@ aiiw-egl;. 
Mo females were pumt&geS after 1933» Btgiaulag In 1939 
tile pelley va® t© m0e 'boars pmAmM IB the beM, only 
two boars were payeiiasei feetwtea 1939 &afi It SO, 
the lieM has beta s» a parebrt# heM, but 
registratioR iias o-ot beta naifitalaefi Mltti th& Bumc Aaso-
ol&tioa* 
Data ttset la this stttay were 'esileetet 'Isetwtto the 
period 1939 to 19&0. fable 4 gives by years tli© dlstrlfem-
ti©» af litters, tiie iwaaber of sli*€® msed aiaS tiie amabei:' 
of gilts ©aiiiiig into til© tiert. In fable § the tistribu-
tioa of litters toy gge ©f sow ii preg^iitet. 
la ©staiJliiliiiig tlie heri. afid ia saleetlng sMition® 
for tlie herd primary eoB®itera.tl©o was gtWB-a to perfomfJiee 
in reiuS-M to produotioa tmits mtter thm perferaianee in 
the snow riag. i# IMex smre mM wa« uaeA ia eeleet-
iag bi*«eSlng 8%mk, fbt tQllQwXu^ ptlats «ipp#gedly were 
gi¥t.3a til© mest ©©risiSefatlo.ii ia sBtrntlng breeilng stock: 
2© 
f&tele 4. • ©l®ti»ltottti©« q£ Mtters tof leafs 
io. lo* So. gilts 
I0»G SIR®® EO-FFLIFTG 
lear fsFisiwei , i»@pr®gei3tei loto liejpa 
1939 $2 ? 19 
1940 93 4 38 
1941 90 4 4© 
1942 llf 4 §4 
1943 4 g4 
1944 83 4 28 
1945 88 § 3? 
1946 im 8 6F 
1947 144 § 55 
1948 ' 41 4 • '4 
1949 ?2 3 24 
19§0 m 4- 17 
fotal 1079 m 412 
2$ 
fftfele §. •Blstritoutioa ©f Litters toy Age of Sow 
Mge luabtr  
of ©f Percent 
&QW LITTER® 
1.0 412' 38.2 
1.5 .270 .2i.O 
2.0 1&4 14.3 
g.§ 9S 8.S 
3«0 m 5.3 
3.§ 33 3.1 
4.0 21 1.9 
4.S li 1.5 
5.0 10 0.9 
S.S 8 0.? 
6.0 2 0.2 
§.& 1 0.1 
total LOFI 100.0 
2? 
a. Weaaiag weight 
to. ItigMt at ISO Says 
0,. MumbBW of teati 
a. tiltter size 
e. Olter mvs were pref-twei 
f. §«30d DttTO# t fp& 
The Be war® tkt sajor' ijsiats la tlatlr i4eal. fiii nini-
18U81 wemaiag wstg&t &mept&hle Ifi bi*«eiliii aiil*!.® wm. 40 
pouMs, while their g®-al at ISO dafs vm a welgtet of 200 
peaaae# type to their MeMtaea meajit well. i#f#l0p0d ba^s, 
bogs wMoia sto©S straight m their f®et aai gtroag In 
tbeir paittras. Iii leagtii, wiitli aad 4@ftfe'of boai*, aa 
iater»©aiete was preferred* i@ aiistrioml ©valtiatieii wss 
gi¥ett to tiiei® vari®iis peiatt to «a.k,# up m tetal seoj?©. 
Oil© BSJi dia the evalttatiag anfi welding im his ©wa aulM 
as to whieli sainals woilt b® kept tor fer@@iiiig. ' fable 4 
gfeows tilt BUffibfp of gilts ©literiag th® tepi em&i year. 
Ill tome years their staadaMs were aalatalued easily j In 
other i^eara ttity liai to be relaxtfi. 
Til© fafm iia-s bt.ea unier thB iupertlgiam of one man 
sliioe it, «i.i fo'ttiiied ia 1950,,, aiiS Smpirig this p©riofi only 
tiiree Siffsrent h&T^emm bsv® wofkea sltli th$ swia«. 
E8 
Mamsgeatnl of tiit 
Ihe polley has beea to br@M tli.© gilts for th® first 
time wliea tiiey were 8 1/2 to S soiitlis ef agt, aad to ferseS 
th© foiii efei'f Blx saatiis thsremtter as long as tb.©y re« 
maiaeS in tlie lieM. flie age 4i stribatloB ©f tit so^'s i® 
glfeii lii fable 1%® polloj liag tieeii to aalBtaia a sbort 
breettiig ptrlot ©f from fite to six w®@ki* Sows wMoii did 
»ot settle dttriue. tills period wert stet t© aa^ket. Bi' 
%'hXB sfstta a litter was p'roflttcefi hf a aow six monthB 
if -glfit reiiala©4 io t&@ li-.rd. 
Littsps wme farrowefi ia a ©estral farfowiiig lious®. 
Sows wtr« to ttie seatral hoase & day or titfo prl@r 
to., farroiAiij^ aftS peasiiisa thepf foi» •aae vmt. after farrow-
ifig. Sows aiifi litter® were th.ea. aefed. t@ aEnXl iadivicliial 
iiottste witia. aossrete yarie Jmst $iitsi€@ tiae &eatraX f&wew-
iiig iiottse. ilieii tb.e pig® were two «««^s oM, auws m& 
iltttrs tmm aevei to grass 'let®. Frea Ibis tlm© matil 
we&iiiog at 6S Ssys, two ao«@ aai tii©ii» litters oeewpieS 
the same iiauge and lot. 
fli® peas is the mtitral fa»owlwg feowe are 8 feet 
by 8 tmtjf sad ¥«f® all ©fttippsfi witb gaard rails amS 
slGptag floors, this home® was equippe-i with a sto^e and 
eoiild toe beatet when ii©e®ssafj. 
20 
'Bit ,pigs wfpe all ear'aarkea iadlTiiaally at tia# of 
farrowing. laseaiatelf after farrowiag thsf str® reaio^ei 
froii tile aov and wei*® kept ia a er&,tt geparatt fmm- the 
sow tiie firist two days after farrowlag. Sarlrig tbii first 
two dai's they were returiiei to tlie BQV tirt^ tw© tours for 
aursiog. 
At five flays of agt tb@ 'bcjar pigs were eastrateS ualees 
tlie litter lia4 been -ngtrkei &s & presptetive litter froa 
wliicii a fttture iitri feoEr wealdi be abtslaei. the remsluaer 
of tilt extra pigs itt tiie feoar litters wtr® esstratei at 
WESTIING. 
BttfiGg gestation sews had aeeess to paitmre ana. were 
gl¥en e li®it®4 m&vm% ef feei oaet eatli iay. Aft#r farrow-
lag., tiie f®e4 was laereaiei t© ftill f®#4ing wh©s pigs were 
two imekB old aiid tli© tows rtnaiatS ©a fttll ft'ti until pigs 
were wesaed.' Buriiig tbia perlei §©*& li.g.«4 aeoess t© two 
s#lf' ffefiers, oa@ whieh <isoata.liiei tiie graia sM ths other 
til.© protela sttpplement. Mo speeisl <ire«p fe©4erg ware 
provifiet fer the pigs prior to *.esiil.rig ti»e. 
At weaning tlae all pig# were placed m a full feeding 
progrm with grsic belag pro¥is@i In oo® telf feeder aad 
protein siapplea^at Ija aaotlier salf fteSer. Siirlag %h& Ig-
year period aH'average ©f 140 Puroe pi.g6 per »ea$oa w©r« 
divided into IE lets axii .oat. MmQng these Ists the 
30 
momt of iBgre-tlejit® in %U& prottia, i«pp3.«.®»t ©osilag fpo® 
faPious sottfces farted..' Pwrlng till# 3,080 TJutoq pigs 
were, fe4 to ISO days .ia this mamm* flae-remalMer, 
ing or 5,,Q2§' ©uTOe plfi, wef© pF0-#ld®i the standard Puriaa. 
8uppleae»t belag &©li ©©»it»r0iall|' at that tisi©. 
Ifi ttaklug up til© IE ,l©tg no soft tlia» tws pigs fTOm 
any &m so« were pat la aiiy one lot. Chance ieterrslned 
whicii sows proiriiet pigs far these lets, bxA to which lot 
tlat pigs werg assigiiti. laek ©f these lot# ©oEslstei. of 
20 pigs. la addition to tlie pigs tmm the Qtker 
breeds being aaliitalfitt m ttiB fnm m&j h.a:fe l>etn mBlgmA 
to the igriottf lots* tloa# of t,b« lots wtri o« "kmvn defi­
cient ,r-atioo®. All f'eecls were beiB,g used ia ,tii0 fieli at 
that tiiat, ©p ¥er@ fetiag p.rspQsed for wee* HI peas wtre 
stll-fed trm oholm* 
fUe Qt tbf iagptaieiiti issleliig up tlie preteia 
suppleffleat tariet in these lots in eoae eases, iaoii pro-
teift supplsistat b«iGg 8©ld at th© time wetili ppofided 
oae or sore l@ts ift fstilag trial®, fht puipoet ©f 
tile fettiag trials vm t© liafe s m t&® feets they 
It ere selling. 
Coaplett l3'i?e®dliig, farrowing afifi anetstry reeorfis 
were Kept ob eath. sow. iafflteer at birtii, wegiiiiig aM matu-
rity were rfeori«l. Inanridmal weiglitt wers 0l3ts,lB@a on 
51 
.all pigs at @3 .iays* f©lslit.s mm takm at 18© Sal's or 
goott thereafter «Mep% la-1949 aM 19§0 «iiea tMe sgt w&s 
©IIAAGED TO 1§4 FTAFS. 
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jjjjusfMSfif OF mm. 
Ml aatttre wtigbtg aot taken at exaotly 180 dai-e w@re 
§orr@el«i, to tlie ISO-^Ssi' bails use ot t!ie f®ll©wiag for-
fflttls, Ateii was fey tii.e sss© aetiieis »s®d Lush 
Slid ElaesM (1943)# ifh#ii they i@?elepeA faetsri for eor* 
reetlag to i§4 fiftfii-
Miitrt t Ib setmal might at age X, aM M l§ Vm weight 
OOWEETED IS 18© TAYS. 
Ottiei' soni^eg of varlatloa whieh ©asM at least 
parti&llj r-#ii©teS by_ ststistleal, eoatpol art th® iiffer-
ence® hetwmu fear, s@a®an, «ii age ef ^ma, iabreeilag of 
dao litter,, m& sex of the aiiiiaal. fiit iate were not 
corrseted for tii®@® Itess, bat tlie sftaljsti wert iaad© oa a 
wltlilii i^ear, season, a»i eg« ©f da® bssii. 
file saeaflt of imWrnAlmg tli»t had beta prsetleed 1H 
tills hijpt was stutlet. fafele 6 gl?e§ tii® avsrags ItttoreeS-
lag ©f the isoi aai litters fef yts^s. So mrrmtlons wr& 
me.d% for labpeefilfig sine© ttie hlgbest inferteaiag In asf one 
year was an average ©f 10 percent la the fiass snfi 13 per­
cent In til© litters* flae bait dat® for eoap^tliig the la-
breeding wai tiirt« gtaeratiotis ©aek of th-e aisiasla iR 
003&83i# • .495X - 19,f0§ 
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wm 8g 12. @ 7.6 40.0 IfS 2.2 3.2 
1940 93 lg.4 ?.8 7.3 43.7 182 2.g .1 2.7 
1941 90 11.6 f.8 7,0 40.4 Ifg l.i . £  6.0 
imz l l f  10.7 7.6 6.4 36.0 19S 1.& 1.1 10.3 
1943 m 11.3 ?.S S,7 ^9. '8 ISi 1.8 3.6 10.2 
1944 83 10.? ?.§ 7. .2 41. i 184 1.8 6.1 13.2 
1945 ©g 11.2 8.E 7.7 40.8 190 1.6 9.4 1S.8 
1946 136 10.? 7.9 7,4 39.7 176 1.5 10. § 9.7 
1§47 144 10.4 7.0 6»4 40.4 17© 1.7 7.2 12.0' 
1948 41 12.1 8. E 7,9 4S.4 212 2.4 8.6 8.0 
1949 f2 11.8 S.3 8.2 4-2.0 208 2.1 7.6 8.0 






tfe,e herd In 1939. 
Sex Qt tb® aaimals was Ipidfed la this study, Bfwaters 
(ISS*?) fauB<i that sex tiff©reacet aeeouatfi for oulf 0.2 
peretnt of tiie la S5-4af wetglati, aad ftiatlej (1942) 
report®^ s@x ©oatrlMttfi only 2 to the total irarl,-
aiiee of 180-4af wsinht®. JoMsiiisoo sM S©rk;«aii (19'S0) 
fQttM sex ae#oiiot@a for mlf  2.-9 pe»©Bt ©f tiie variance 
in dailj gsi«. 
tQimA'tEB OF fHESOTXPIO F&HAMIfERS 
331® Qh&r&Q%%m ififestlgat-©t in tttii vme: 
1» fetal limaber pigs fsi»»wtd »1 
E. iwb« plgf at 63 iairt- %3 
3. iMtoer pigs at ISO Says ®180 
4. Mtlglit at 63 i»^s %S 
§.• Weight St 18Q iafs %so 
Iri ©btsifiliig th« estimates ©f pMmWplfs pmm&9t%mi 
4am tmm l^Ofi litter© w®p« lg,18§ pigs were bona, 
"^8,403 plgg were wtufisi, aM 7,f4t§ pigi rta®ii^: aaturitf. 
data w@re ij©*plet© fop all efeafmettrg exeept tiso* 
B#giiiftliig with tbe li44 fall pigs, iadlfltttsl fjeigHtg 
w«rt avallaM® ou sll pimi pT l^ov ta this Indt-rldusl 180« 
Say wflght® were aot afallatele for all pigs, feiit %h« 
w©lglit q£ tli:« litlsr «id tli« a^tFsgt wtiglit of taoli,litter 
wm available. lotifldtial matmr© wetglits w«re af&llatelt 
for i,?61 pig®. 
Me tatm «@«»t eii/tereA ©a puochefi caMs with elaisifi-
catloa for Iniivltasi, iire, ia®, l»bre®€lng of laaividttal,' 
si2© ef litter at Mrth, iS miid 1@0 daysi m& weight at 63 
a»4 180 i&ys« 8ir®i m& Saat oomM glao lit idtatiflsi by 
tlitir f ear miA seaaoa ©f blrtli.' 
fb.eij0tfi>te pr©¥lie a seams of a©i©j:»il>lag 
m 
•the relatioiiikips exlsttag. aaoii.g tlie traits la the popula-
tlom m&w Btu&Y* Bmh etatlstics nay liste pyetictii'r® 
VALTTE; FOR Bxmple th% EORFELSTIEN Mtwma, AWTOTR WEANEA 
sad Bttfflber at ISO a®fs ig #iS, 
th® memm #f tli© traits studied ar@ pream%@4. In 
fatole® §, aoi 8. 
fmtel# P&tiiotyple Meaas t&r StajgoB® 
i©. 
©f 
»1 »1S0 %3 *180 
Age 
dam •% % 
Ipriag S65 11.4 7.i f.3 41.0 lit l.S 4.0 8.? 
fall §10 11.1 ?.l 40,© ISO 1.8 i.g 9.3 
fotsl 
©r 
aterag# 1Q?9 11. S ?,8 f , 2  40.5 18i 1.8 5.0 9.0 
FARTHER mmlymB- WERE COATIICTTI WITMA G»TTPS. A GTOWP 
©oosistM of all aialnals bora ia tile ^-ear ana season 
wiiloli Mad iaiis of tii@ tarn© sf@. Sueli s gromplag is temei 
ISA. Sprlflg litters iaelwiei thoet 'boyc froa Jaaiaeirf 1 to 
Jiifl® SO mA fall littefg ttioi® b©m tmm Jalf 1 t© B®eeiibei» 
31. fii@ s^m of the sows varied froai ob© year to six and 
ofie-lialf feai^s. Sow# ¥»r« ©©aMuM lat© %hm® age grsups! 
PIS' 0'G smw 
0' 0* mt 0*22 0*t ©*t. t §*^ 
0* 0* mt fit '0*& 0*^ § * f t  0 * ©  
I * T  § * t  Oil f ' g f  § * &  i * e t  i i * 5  
3 * 3  e * i  §«i i&'gt ^ I * S  4 * 2 t  0T •0*9 
0 ' £  £ * ' g  fSt 6 * E f  T ' S  9 * t t  it § * t  
S * 3  i * i  xm £ * f ' f  3 * S  f * e t  ig 0 * f  
Z " f  t * 9  ,  961 g * t f  8 " ^  ^ * 8  O ' t t  gs f *2 
2 * 9  s * s  tat 8 * 3 f  B'l  I * ©  i * t t  m 0 * 2  
I ' l  § * f  8it g * £ t  fS 2 * t T  m 9 * 3  *  ^  
6 * i  6 * t  061 e * 2 t  £ * 8 * g t  mt 0 * 3  
2 * 9  6"t est f'ft 8 ' ^  £*'§ g*gl «psSf 
2 * 6  S'> f8I 1 * 4  1*1 i'Ot oiz ^ • t  
e * i i  f'i ut 9'm 4,*§ f * 4  6 * S  W t f  0 * 1  
% 0®% g% Ot%. fig 3SB%%^%X 
J© 'm 
fiX9§i HI) 
W© IG dSw 
smmi .S«T<IAOJD 
m:ig J© M wnwm *© TTW 
IS 
m 
one year, om #ad ©a©*iialf yeara^ ant tli©s® oftr one and 
oja©s*li&lf J6.8JPS. 'fbe aesfis for tfelt groap^liig toy age art 
presented ia table 8. fhere wtrt 6f lii. gr©-iaps. 
fkB ¥sri&iie@g. and eovsrlaoee# mong litter sIzmb w®i?e 
AQ»PUT@D BJ P0@LIAG TIIE SUA® '©F WLTMA 
Xa& gffoiips. • fli©s§ t'aritiietfi, eovarigaees, and tispl© esr-
relatioGi are 'gi?eii 1» fabl© i. ?ai»iaa.©©# for litter size 
f&fele 9. Vspiaii0«3 and Sovgrlafiees aaft Slaple 
0.oi*ytlatlQii« aaosg MTTSR SIe®@ 
fariaaee qt mf&itlmm QQrfml&tl&m 
S^SI»A@TEL^ % IGG IXTO SGS IISO 
% lOlg S.li 3.3« g»SS .§£• .46 
IGG LOLG S.LL 4.8.S .9& 
HL0O 1012 §»0I 
were for litter^geaelti' hj tlit ti@«'of l«rtletl*a t«it 
«i ati@rlbei. by Sae#®©£s? Cli4i)*. tor litter 
sises la th& aifftreut grottp® appeared te be lisaogineows. 
fhB test was applied to the 6f ISA gmups ilaultatteouslj. 
la tills itliiy »©rtsllt|' from birth t& 65 was 30 
pereeat and froii 83 to 180 iayg was 9 peretst* Tim ffiortaHti-
hf age of A« is gl*#ii Ik fable 10. 
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fatoie lOt ferteat lertaltty By ©f P« 
AG® LOJPTNLITY 
OF — 
taa . iirtfa. te S3 tsys 64 days t© 180 fiays 
iiii;i»itiiiiwiuiMiiiinriij»..(|[ijiiiiiiMirai,rj,l»(niL^iuW^^^^ tti»,i|iMi i.'i:;iiM»iitii.niiMmii..iHiui«i.i.i.ii' i.wi.vni ^i ..ih iiiiwi|i.i».n^iirwuNiiaivi».i.^i»N.,iiu)Mi,u i.i. i .mn. 
1,0 26 10 
!.•& m 9 
Ag0fi §? 9 
Thm gitm&ge li1t«r size afiS tlie variipi©© ©f litter 
si^e is gives itt faMe 11. ffeat ft sligHt ©orrtlatioa doeg 
©xiflt litter sis© aai, ^ariaaee of litter tiae is 
liidieatett •fhi» relatlonsMp is saost f©r litter 
si a® at Mrth* 
fatole 11. Aferage Mtter Siz© -^xd fariaa©© 
Qi Litter Size By A e of Baa 
•Ag« 
SI SI3 %80 8SJ «I@3 
1.0 SB'O 9.9 F.4 § . f  6.2 S.S 5.2 
L.§ 2m 10.I ?.? fa S.2 I.L i.3 
Aged 374 13.2 8,3 7,8 9.5 4.9 4,9 
ftoie variaa## for ©get daiai teeiog legs at 63 ani 180 
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dasfg Bay fee ixi part due to the larger lltttps farrowed l>y 
£iies# Boifg. Litters as large as il pigs were farro-weS; 
iii eueh eases oltj , w&m taken away frojs. the sow® to ferlng 
th© B'ttffiber of pi^,B aiii the asofflber of atallatol.© nipples in 
bslaiice. In tkcae cases, less •tbrlfty pigs wem reaoved. 
Seleetioa would be iiore stTsr® saoug the aged group of 
dams, ftsd tills vmM toe respoagiljie for seae inerease in 
the •ffl#aii and & i©ei*eaae in tb® tariajaee. 
file eorjrel&tioiii toetween the tiiree aeasures of litter 
siz# are pi»tseated' is fable 9. fhes© eoeffieieutg were 
eomput&A ~&y p-aaliag Hie ioms pwiiaets siid i^Ms-i*es 
slttiiii'iaA groapf aiii tkerefere emh is a welgfe.t©d average 
of ttie pelatlon twisting wltiiia IM groups, fh^ ©stiimtes 
in table 9 &re la g©©d, agretaeat witii thoee ppfriouslj 
reported la tii® literstmre. 
file relitioB te«"few#eii sist of litttr «M if'tragt litter 
weignt 1® not m lint.®!* oa^, but the lineal* eoFjpelstions 
mre aoffiiiiittft to get a roagU liidi©s,ti©ii o.f the relatioeship. 
Tlies® eorrelfitioas &m foasd Is fable 12. fiieg® eorrela-
tieas w^re co«pmtet ey 0ljtair*iog tht ina® of stttare© aM 
prodaete wltliiii IBM, grompe &i& thm posliag tliese. The 
©•orrelatioBs w®p@ Mgiilf hBt^rngmmm* fti@ §®i»Felati0aa 
between wslgM at 65 aayg sna litter ®iz.t were aegatiTe in 
all eas#s and ianFtaied slightlf tQT thm slm ©f tb© litter 
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st oMer. ages. • fii© eorr^lstlaaa b©t¥#e» aw^ei* of plga 
aiii weight at 180 deys %/@r® less la all eases thaa thos® 
with at 63 and the eorrelatioii between nwislsef' 
f«bi® 12. Porrel&tloiis BBtvemi Sla© ©f Litter 
MfBmgB &f figs la tlie laitter 
f«tlt ®is ^180 
fi3 »«. 24$ -..2S4 -.28? 
%80 ,ogs • 00® -.134 
WigQiFimt iiS littersl .0S5 .048 .110 
ll80Cl»ait 5§S l l t tem) *•.« OX^ -..031 -.308 
at 180 fi&yt and w«l xit hm be©©®® at stjpoag s mg&tlre m 
#-.13.. Ilils wm mgB.ti.te Sot sows of all tbree 
ag© groups, loweffi* tlJ©r© was a treat fmm 19.19 t© 19§0 
fpoji plus tQ ffilans IB ttie eorrelatioas b©tw®en litter size 
ead weigtot at 180 Sal's, -fhls tmn& v&,» efideat for sows 
of all sg®8» fli© 4&ta vem iivMed oa tli® to&sls of th-e 
firat six ^ears aat tli@ lasi ilx years, and mpml&tiouB 
aompttted for of these pertoAs. fh.es© oorrelationg 
are pi*e@®ated is th^ hQtt&m 12. fti® staas of tiie 
ISO-daf weig&tg toT them two perieis tifferefi iJf 18 pomie^ 
toeing Heavier la tii# litters ffti»»ve-ft itiring tfe# last six 
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y§&r§ qX the  s tudy. ,  GQ&k@rham 11952)  foaM & eorrelat loa 
of •»17 between fiwibtr bora sad wtigiit at IM ^s^b, and 
a eorrelatioB of .005 b.ftwtea nttntoar ia llttar arid weight 
at 154 days la staOyiiig iateei Hats of folanft Ctilnas. 
Ifa© reason tor a negative corFrilatlon to^tweea weight 
at liO &ad litter size at ISO. asys wlieii tii© relatlo-u-
shlp was esseatialli' z#». witii l i t ter  s ize  $.% birth anS 
wtaulag Is Bot elear. 
la tiiese data the liesvlest pigs ©t 63 days were la 
litters ©f tbre©. pigs. fM® agrets w$.tU ths reaiilts of 
Bfwattrg (195?) m& Kor'tmm (IM7) fyr 56 md 21-^af 
FCEIISLITG Y#SPEETIVELJF» 
ffa© mean litter^ sizes &M wtl^ls at later ages for 
toe different litttr at birth are sMowo lii fable 13. 
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fable 13. L.ltttr Blz% saS Wtlglit la felalloo 
to Litter Sise al Birth 











180 daji ®3 iafs 
180 
dsn's 
2 8 1.2 1. CJ 44.5 198 
3 IE e.4 2'» S ©0.1 191 
4 10 3.4 3.4 43. G 184 
5 1? 4.0 3.6 45.4 166 
a 31 4.6 4.1 42.4 165 
7 5E &,f S.S 42.3 i?e 
8 f4 6. # 6.2 42.0 17® 
9 101 7.1 6.? 40.8 174 
10 111 8.0 7.3 3@.8 17S 
11 134 8.3 ?.§ 38.? 17S 
12 1S8 8.6 7.i 3S.9 176 
13 98 9.0 8.3 40,4 180 
14 i§ 8»? 8.2 41.9 162 
1§ 72 9.0 8.4 #2.0 186 
1© 53 a.6 7.6 41. i 182 
1? 2i s.e f,9 40.6 176 
IS 16 8.8 8.1 "43.4 188 
19 S 8.8 7,8 37.6 186 
20 4 7.8 6.8, 4S.Q 161 
21 1 10.0 10.0 40.4 £29 
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ESfiiA'fi'S OF ffsistie wAMmmmB 
Mtritsbillty has te#ea defiaet toy hmh iwm) m th# 
fraotiea «f tlie ©^i0f*e4 ow pheaotyple ?ai*l8E«.ee was 
eamied toy dlff«ptoess between tUt geaet ©r g®aotfp®« of 
%h& fii« tefffl Is asti. ia betfe tlie msx'mw mA 
the brosi stssej the ilstlsottoii fe«tw#e» the tw eae be 
m&As clearer hf Mtlning th® tiffereat type® ®f •^ariauets 
# «i farisn©# dm® to th® RtSltivtli- geaeti© Aevlgtious. 
# « fariaaee te© t© &mimmm 
|8 a, fai*iaa@« aw# to @pistatics itfiatioii®* 
« vmrlMim Ame to latepaotioii Mtwete heredity 
m& emwlmmmt* 
o 
• Farias©@ due to $eap@rary aM peraanent eOTiron-. 
a@atal liifi«.©ae@s. 
i#FitaMllty is nmvms i®ns« asy ia® teflsea mi 
# . 
aaS in til© ®eiis@ it isi 
, ^ 
^2 ^ 02 ^ j2 ^ ^ gg 
fiiii gtaty t« eoneeratt with the aAiiti^ely geaetie 
fsriatt©0 of littef size at bii'tii, 63, srii 180 iays, ana 
of weight at 63 sBi 18Q days. fii« aethei of estiastioa 
4i 
um^ was tiie pkenotypio regretsloa of ©ffgpriag om iaa. 
HerltaMlitf estisates wtre ©totaiaei bf aombllftg tli®ae 
regi'iiilofl' e@tfflel«s.ts. Latli CltiOl points out that a 
iieritsbilitf ©itlii&te la tlils mmmr will lb© fee-
tweeii tiie aai the fepeat aetlaltleni ©f feerltaMllty 
Mime it msit&lm. tlie ayft4itttel|' geattle tari-aiiee, aM a 
saimll piartioa @f %M ^ist-tlc irarS.aii©i, If tke eaTlroa-
aeat of daia aiii offapplag w®rt ©orrelat@t# It will also 
cootaiii m eaiitjrlbutlott fro® tlt&t. the efetlsate eonld also 
be helm tlie Barrow liepitablllti* ar also¥© tHe hmm& herlt-; 
mbilltr fe-t@a«@e ©i* ssapliog ©FTOrs* 
Sit fellowifig t«fialtto8s. ai*e glteii to »ske elesr 
wiiioh offsprlBg ar® fegr#ssti or wiiieto a.8ffli. terms, 
^sraM-daii, t«i.* sad litter vlll to®, usefi.. flis Aaa le sn 
off'sprlrig 0f tk@ g,i»«Bi»4aii, but the aotber ©f tbe lltt@p. 
Litter size'of %im grani-daa It tfes sis# of the litter ia 
*bl6h tlie daa ws,® feora,. Litter slat of the iaa is the 
sig.e of the litter whieli the tail proaaeei. ©I" tto© 
fiaai is tile 4a»'0 owa iodlfidnsl ¥©4#it# 
f© eofflpwt# til® regf-essl^rii tii®. data wer® gortea. int© 
XSM.' group®, liie pigs ia iiioti & group mere .bQm io the 
same year aai ststeii, aiii bad fiaai aai grsii<l-4sai of the 
Bmm age. ' ttes, la obtaiaiiig the rngPesBlQue say differ-
enees or I'a.rlaace due to ytsf, temson, agt of dais, aM age 
4i 
Pse of intrs-sire mgrmelon Qf pmgmy m d&m nag 
mt sttismfel© ia s-taijr beeanse of %h^ eoaslierabl® 
l@si of dtgrtes ©f irm&om from sttMl^ltlug t«li 1BA&* 
gpottp Into sip« pTOg.eiii®g, th& rtfpesilos igfi®rlag sires 
will jieM lierltabiiltir estlaiatei fei^y slailar to thoet 
from 4atM-.fl]rt pegr@®«ioa, ttsless tkere was a mrml&tlm 
Mtveeji foftttiag valwes or pli®Botype« of mates. SlioiiM 
asso.rtati?e mtiug hmm oe©iti»rei, it is po.s0lfel« for the 
regresaioa to fee blssti by mmpomAlng of fir® efftets 
witli daffl effectt» It i» iiot btiievsa stsoFtaMvt mating 
wai prsetleet ia tMs litri. ' fii® meffeoA ei^loytd is not 
sepio'uslj affeeteS fef «f»ir©affl©atal ^efitFifeetioa®, 
For tlie regi*@i8i©ii ©f ofr«|sriiig« s weight @o fi&a* g 
weight, til© afermg© weiglit ptr pig was regreaiet ©a tlie 
IMiTiiuml weight of tiie 4ija.' m© i»@gi»g«i0» ©f litter 
sla© oa weight utilized Urn §m^ psirlag as weight oa 
weight, mmpt litter sia@ ©f the daai vm sttbstltated for 
average weigljl per pig. for tk® WBgrmslm Qt litter size 
o» litter size, tn# litter slat Qt the daa «as regressefi 
oa tile siE© ©f the litttr in nMsii the di® was bona (that 
is, tile size of litttr proftneet ij-y tti# grant-aaa ©f the 
litter). In this ease, il' fiaiai were full ®ibg*. tb© siii® 
of their litttri wag «f®rag@€ aad tts«€ as a slagl® 0bi®rv®ti0'n 
4f 
for pairing witb the slit ®f tfte g^'tM-aaa. f© 
siimBiarlx®* ttie siferags wight per pig in tMe litter the 
4aii produeet was paireisl with the Indlviteil weight of tiie 
taffl. Tiii slst af fee litter tht ias proteeet wsi paired 
with the iridlvldttal w®igfat ,©f tti© 4®ii, the #,|ae of ttie 
iittei* tlae iaia .p.i»©dMti wert stti'ageil was 
pairei •with the -sise of the littei* ta tli® waa 
boro, tijt sftrag® wtigiit per pig' ia tie litter wiileb the 
isia prodtieei (agaia a^'trage weigiats, of pig.© fpoa .full^ilster 
dams mtre atersgei) wai pairei witii thf slat of tli@ litt®F 
in wiiieh. Ssa mm fe©m. Ml regrtiiieas wtre ooaptt.tei 
wlthia .gro'iipi • stteli tii.st tjff.sets ef i-ear, seatooi age of 
da»Ti, arid .age. ©Jp •gr.aai-iaa w©i*t rmmeA for botfe of the 
paired o^s@i*?at.i0iis. 
Tkmm w-er© lOM litteiwiaffl pairs for yelght at 63 
daj'e, represent lag 412 tiffefeat fiaffis, fbtre.were 112 
ful.l-aib gromps mmug thes® daias. The reetrletlon impoitd 
t© reii0¥e .fear, teason, &g© ®f €a»i aiod ag.t of grmA-dm 
diviaei %m iata. into i?5 ISM* groaps. fli@ auatoer of pairs 
if!'.a group Tapied from 2 to 19 wltli m aterag® of 6. For 
tiie i»agjp@ifii@n ©f weight aat litter siz® o.tt wel|^t of the 
da» th&m vme 858 fi«gpees of fjpetdoai. fhis afefaglRg of 
til© fttll^'fllbs l.«ft '746 4@gr««s of freeio.® for the regre®-
siofis oil the litter size of grasi.-Saa. 
4a 
fia« p#gi»esiie.ri eotfl'leleotg are pi?egeiit©4 Ib fateie 
14. fii# rfgr@«si©« ©otffioleftts were ooaMaefi fey pooling 
tiie sii® ®f squares, ittos o-f eress •protectis &ncl iegrees 
«f frtetoa of tii@ ISM* groups, liipltafellit.? was thea 
calewlatefi fef toiifellJQg tbe regregsies of offspring on 
parent as deserlfeet % l.ttsb (1940). flie errors 
of tbe PBgreisloii ©oeffieleats were ealewlatet by the iaethois 
fieserlbed by Stt'ete«OF (194:6, Stetioa 8.9, fag® 119). Stan-
SaM ©rrers f©r tke iitPltaMlitj eatifaates were obtained 
b.l' ioubiiiig til© gtaadarft errors t&r tim respeetife 
grtsslGB eotffialeati. 
Til© estiiiates ©f btritalsllllj mm m fQllmBi 
1. . . . . . , . ,0S £ .0? 
2 .  i g g ,  . . . . .  . - . 0 3  +  . 1 1  
S. ..... .-.12 J. .10 
4 »  ^ @ 3  . . . . « »  . 1 4  . 0 6  
*180 * • • • * •* .22 t., .11 
Iliese estiaiates ifere obtala®4 by doubltog the eerresponiing 
dlagoaal eleseat is fafelt 14, Sxaee tlie a.fepag# iwbretS-
lag of tiae Saag %b tfal# staiy vm mlf .©§ aai the litter 
.09 pemmxi my corr«§tiofi Sow lubrttdliag would be atgll-
gitole. 
C'oekepiisa it9&2) li&s gliown tfast tbe odrreetlon for 
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lilt awber of was m soall as in tbi® st?a4|'. 
file ©stlaatei for I'eiglit ar« a littl® l©w®i» than most 
©f 'these previously reported. Th& estinateg fer litter 
slz® St 63 &.m 180 ciafs ar© negative, aiit tlie only preTioas 
study wltti wiiloh liiey agre© is that of Seekertiaa CliS2). 
fie fowai- oegatift ©stlaatt® ©f -.11, -.OS, aM -,1§ for 
llttsp gize at 'birtli, §6 aiii, 154 iayg, reeptetlirelj. 
tlie rtg.peisioas wtre topoktu dow.ii aeeoMlng te ©.g® 
.gFOttp of dscoi, to' see. wtiat effsots these laaif hsf® hai on 
tiae ©stifflateg. tliese i?egreislo» eoeffleieate are presenttd 
ia lables li, fiftd 1?. 
fabl© l&. Itegrei«i«3ii C^efflelests &t Skarftoteriatles 
©f tilt Offspring SB fhose ©f Psrent 
f©.i* OBe-fear Old Daas 
Dm* i littei* 
laclepeadeat Characttr- •rm„r,«'.,nn„. ,r 
?ariabl@ istie »1 %3 %80 %3 *180 
.018 •-.003 .Oli .011 .?5? 
ftpsad-
d m ' a  .080 »,007 • .Oil . 21 s 1.066 
llttm 
• ®180 *084 -..017 -.035 .261 .en 
.011 -.Olf • .OOg .090 -.167 
. Daa 
*1S0 .118 .002 .001 .mo .132 
il 
fable 16. Hegrestloa e.oefflei©nts of Charaeterlsties 
©f tlie Offtprlag m ©10 s-® of fai*«n.t 
for ifS-year OM Suae 
Ba»'i littei" 
Iniependtnt e'laaraeter- —---— 




il .043 • .00£ * • 012 • .017 .1S8 
Igg .082 -.Oil -.118 .187 .859 
^180 . 006 -.093 • .146 .290 1.098 
©a® 
.OOS .007 .004 .010 .138 
%80 -.OOi .003 -.020 .00© 
fafcl# If. Begma&lm Ocjeffleieats ©f 0tiaracteFi®tici 
of tilt Offspi*iag on llias© of 
f&fmt iQT A.gei Dms 
©«• s litter 
Gliaraet®?-
•^sriafelt Istle ®1 »63 ^180 %3 %80 
% ©16 ^•.02f ^.039 .1£7 .001 §raai-
i§g .009 .004 -.021 236 .487 
litter 
%80 .114 ^,025 -.02i ,35S .685 
.032 .017 .016 .091 .210 
Mm 
*100 .006 .OOi • 007 .074 .122 
ig 
X« fabit 18 tiie regression® are iowa bf fear 
of offipplng. 
fsM« IS. .legreesloft sf tlie Cteraeter of the 
orfspFiag oa tli@ SaiBt mrnrM^ter 
of the Farent If Imm 
le&F % i63 »180 %80 
1939 ,026 -.142 .1?§ .101 0 
1940 —«068 .S2? .223 .174 
1941 .02? .008 .Ifl .192 .160 
1942 • .060 .OOS -.114 .1®! -.076 
1943 -.141 .102 .083 .ISO .GO'S 
1944 .236 -.§00 -.»9 -.O'Sg «..149 
li4§ ..18i -..£§0 • .413 .OiO .432 
1946 .01? -.149 -.218 .0Si .0S9 
194'? «•. 041 -.031 .006 .00© -.040 
1948 -.119 • •186 -.159 .liO .209 
1949 .Q§i .098 .054 .064 .240 
1950 .08i ,IM9 .lit • .liO .644 
m@ ability tatlmstc^s stel;alii«t for the three aif-
termit age© ©f iaas ®ad the ©oaMiieS estiaates for all sg@i 
are preseiitei ie f.stele 19. 
is 
fabl® it. Egtisat©s By ig© ©f Bm 















































lass iias the prlBcipsl to©! tor genttie 
iaproveiieat iii tii® popttlation atudltt taring tiie past 20 
f©ars. 1 definite XmQmme vm seeo^pliilied in the jearly 
aeejis fo^r 180*-ia|r fieight, witti a »allef slid Itss certain 
iaereai© 1» @5-4af wtlght (fable 6|. flitr-e were m definite 
treads is mmbsw farrowed, auabep st 63 €ajs, or niinb©!' at 
ISO fiayi. 
Igtifaates ©f lierit®l3llit|' for weiglit 8,1 63 and 180 
days mere .14 gni ,,gg pespistlir@if^ while thcjg® fo-r litter 
siz@ at the sswer&l agm were sligfetlj aboft or slightly 
below zero- fbat fee estioates ©f heFitatoility are la 
agreement with tlie coBaequmm-B^ ®f saleetloE. 
Most ©f til© earlier estiaates ©f h0.jpltabiiity of 
litttr sia© liaire indieatea that about 1§ to 30 peresnt of 
the ^arlarise was feeretltarf (fabl© 2), The only previous 
atui-y wiiien aaA@t,ly from tliis pattsra w&b that 
of Co.okerlaait (1962) *b.o fosiiat gaall a@gati?e esfe.la.ates ia 
tiie labret limes ®f fol&M" dMss ffl&latslaed at the Iowa 
Station. The eitUistei for litter elz§ fGuiid ia this stufiy 
are internetiatt teetweea those of §QQMrhm's •aat the 
©si'lier wQwMrs, but &m aearer to thoi^ of Goefc8i»'tiaii''s 
study* fhe data w®r© exaaiRei i» eeteral way® to s®8 
m 
wiietlier aay or »uree® of bias ©otiM 'b# laentlfied. 
f i r 6 % ,  t h e  estliiales Mtre aepaPstei for tiirte sg® groups 
of'daa Cfatele 1&, teble IS, ant fabls If), but tlie rsgres-
sloBs Mere siallar for three grompi. SeeoM, tli.e e@tl-
aates weye 'by year® Cfable 18}, wltliout flMiiig 
aaj efitaae© that there haA 'been eonslstent oiiaages la 
herltability ofer th# 12-y©ar period atuiisi. 
Tbe maoagtineat grid tiivlro,iweat af thB iieri were ua-
usually good aad ren&lnefi reasonafelj eonstaat ©ter this 
years, the aferage farretied was 11*3, while th® 
•iiiiiiberi wea»ed anci Tsiseft were ?,-S gui ?,.2, respeotlvtly. 
fhes© liiiabtrs ar® lil^er tiian t-lioss mu8.11y repertet in 
otiiei' ssla© etufiles. Sine© a© efforts «ere mad© to gire 
parents aii4 ofrsprlag glffiil&^ or dissiiiilar trtatment, tMs 
sours® of tolas eowM Hardly hafs laflutaeea the regression 
of offspring so wiileti wtre used te estimate heritafei** 
lit^ here. Siaee m fimalaf md only -a Jfsw a.alei ware 
introdiieed dttrlug tlie period maifr studf,. th© liitroduotion 
oS ottier gmiBQ eonld net hav® played aa ispartant role. 
a«s til® aoaoliisioa seems latseapalile tbat ©©st of 
tbe atiltl^ely .geoetle fariaMlitf la litter siae bad 
alrea.dy' bma exii®tt0t®4 by sel#et4®ii prior to the perioS 
coftrei by tliis staiy. Aa rtgardt growth rate to 63 aM 
180. days, aMitimely g©»etle variability was still prestat 
m 
anfl. stleetloo was tffectl¥e ia creatisg eoatirmeS impjmfe-
aeiit, b-elftg mor^ effective for at ,180 ia^is. thsa at 
63 days. 
HeFltablllty as ©stimat©€ ia tills ii not a fixed 
p&pm&tBff bat ratlier a deeeriptiori af the relative ispor-
tmm of heredity aaa tafironaeat In aeternisliig differ-
eaees aoang Ia4ivl4ttels, la a paftleiilsr fO?l,i'©iiaeBt totlong-
ixig to a paftioul&r popttlatlon ajit at & partiottlar time. 
Tlie relatlT.# laportsaee of soarces at variation m&y differ, 
depending apoa tli© ©oatr©! of ^artatioa, tiie 
geae fpequeaef eliaraeteristie of tiie popml&tioii. stMlti# 
sri4 the laetliot of aii8l|-sis 
Full diaeussios of tht ©stiriates ot iierltaMllty re-
tttires eofigideflag tlm soBtrlbutioog of tomlaaae# devla-' 
tloiis and eplstatlc lateractiens, aiifi whttlier* eiwlroo-
aeatsl a^rrelatiens affaet the obf@rr#a resestblacQ^e toetwten 
parent aad offi-priiag. Conblliig tiie regwsslon of offspring 
on p&mnt gives m estlaat# of tii© gmlQ wmrlmm togetlier 
"With a gfliali fraetioii the epist&tlcs farlaaee,, if aa|' 
of that exists. 
It oertaiij gnat ©©obiaatloas prcifiwee gp^tial epistmtie 
effects, tbes# gte© mmbimtlom •prodae# sptelal tpistatie 
©ffeeti, %hm9 gene ©ombiriatlons will by ciiaiie® tegwgate 
intaet to a gaall proportion. ®f tiie gsaetee acd *111 thus 
m 
eoatrlbat® illglitly te tbt iifcentis tott¥e#a p&mt m& ©ff-
sprlttg* IMs ©xtfa eeotplbatioo to tlit liktaeis between, 
pareot aat Qtt&p^img will ii®iie largely imm epiitati® 
e.ffe©t® dtpeadiag ob tlie J-olat aeti©ii ©f ©all' tw® thm® 
oofi-alltlie geoeg sl&m, tot tl»s® ©fftets pefulrisf sore 
than tkrte gsma, the Qlimm woaM te« small tMt & 
eoiaplex gea# eoabiaation woald be lraBa.ffl.itt®t lataet* 
M&m of tiif ioiiliiaaee 4®Tistic>ri8 ooatribiite t© tlii pareiit-
offgp.i?lrig Ft»eiiblsji0« th© pspeats are uarelattd to 
e&ela otber. 
fli® gt.iai© varlaaee siit iterltatelllli iepeats la fart 
oa tile fresjueiieiei ©f the tarleiie gmms affeeling the 
eliar.aet«r arid tiws© may iraw^ la tlfftrect p©p«il&tioiis as 
a #@sttlt of dlffereiiets la past ftleetlcjn, or .aii" fe# 
altered by labreetlag* line# labrttaiog wsa net &. m&^or 
faetor la tMg study, tii® latter &mm woaM met 
to explain wiiy eatiaateg %a tMi &tu@.y fov litter si a© la 
partiauilsi' are l©w» thiii aest of thase Ftpoftet la th© 
past. A »0TO explaaatioB .i®®®g t® toe tli®.t tlie 
gents %iitli atdltiir® «ffe#ts hsA alreaif i»taoiie€ hl^ fre-
qui.eaele8 sM. eoatpibatea little t® variability in litter 
81.2®. 
Graft {li53> presented iata tmm six experinent tta-
tiom eooperatlBg witb th© l@gicj.ftal SwlE.e ireeilng 
m 
whXeh iniieat«s tk&t p^gltlte seleetioB lisi. feeeii 
praetioti' far littejp aaatoer aoi. weight la -iwine. Tht r©s-
pousB of the p®pfof»iiaii0€ cMars.et8i*s t# Ifels geleetloa 
geaerallj iiai btea l©@f tfe&a- w&s expeetti oa tiie hmls at 
preirlaas iierltaMilti' tgtlmates. He ^Im preseats €ats 
froa six lima aaiiitaiaea at Ml»iaesotm Station whert thef 
h&fe liit-©pp?®ted thfir resalta as liMlcatiog seJLeetlon h&s 
bma au effeetlfe af©at.. 
In tlie stttdf Qt eickersoa et si. Cl@4?) aod KFlier 
(1946) eeftaijilf eelmtioa was effeetite la separating 
populalioiis lato high aM Xew lliiei tow efflelettty aid 
rate @1* gain., le/lliese studies it is »ot eertaia th&t tlie 
iilgli liaes wei*® saperloi? to th® orlglaal popwlatioa. 
Mhm tiauilltjr ©stlaate® ar® &em or i©*, li there 
my iiereiltarf varli»a®f fhe S@pr©sfi®a of tbt Mean as 
iabreftlag p3?©0e©€i is swioe sud in otfatr Qrgmims iMl-
©stes there Ig totredltary T&riatleii. hQss la litter tlze 
durlsg iabrteilag lias 'Umu tspteiallj s«fere In swim 
(Craft, 19SS). lerltabHity estiisates stotaiset for litter 
&lzM la tlHi study liidiGete timt tlit liereaitaiy •^e.rlatloa 
present is ©f the BaB-aMltlv# type, tout wbetlier its 
atditifitf is prlffiarilf tu# tO' doaiaaote, te eplBtasi®, or 
t© oveMoaliiaiiee is a©t kmvn. , fit iepressloa la th© mem 
that hm bem otiservei m$ luhrm&Uig eoml!l be tue 
ii 
to eltli®r,0F 130tb, partial ©f fawofatel® gmes ©r 
tQ ©.^©.Moaiiisaee* lerits^llltf estioates obtmlaei hy atf-
termt aeasmres iaeiui© soae eplgtssii* Saall ©itiaateg 
©f ii«fltafetillty woull inaieat© Q&lf thai tii© atiitiv# 
type of geiittJl,© t&rl&tlon Is tf llttl# iapertmae®. 
Itrefiitari^ eomM, still !$&• -Qaite IspertaBt 
In aelerialnija-s litter size. Blffereaets betwtta breeis 
(Lttsfe m%€ lolls, 1942| iF&tfepci ,£| » Xi&3) IMl^at© that 
brteft mftraget €o differ slgsifieaotly aM iiotl<iestol^ 
alttougii I?©Asp8 aot a# grtatly as is tts«ally tfeomglit. 
RepeatsMlltf itafiles also iMioett that the 
sources Qf h&B&Xt&ry v&l&tim are of XmpG^tmmm In litter 
slae slum repeataMllty is ii.siially mB&Mumbly great si* than 
heritmbllity. fills ale© mms to fe® tra# la th.© popiila-
tioa of Curves staflles bei*© b«#s«se the mgrnswimM of 
eteoM litter on first litter wert .,18 ani *11 f©i» litter 
size st tolrtb and S5 t®|'s. Hills the mrmBpoaMMg estl-
ffiatei of hwltaMlltf wtre .03 and •.0'3. 
A breetiag plm whleb will take fttvantsge ©f any 
eplatsiis or overtoiaiaaec# Is to fow jaaay ilttlaet faiaiXles 
op iaferei lines- a® rapidly afl posslbl#. file llReg whleh 
ptrf©!® tile 'feest in ©regses w©uM useS tor fm 
tlon.of ms.Tke% hogs, 4 rotiMoaal efogibrte^ing systeia 
eoui.a be ttsed t© gst away from th© lewerei perSommQe 
@0 
of iaiii* fb# foi»sstlQ.ii M mm lines i.M teat 
croasiag woiilt b# s sijiililottoas proeeis-. Satsli a pjwjgram 
iBiglit Ijeeoa® praeti^sl for th© mlm ttpeaaing 
upon wlietlier tii© laprottaeiit la prodaetioa Is larg® ©tiQughi 
to etfmt tJie extra e©flts. 
il 
iOTAlf 
fee purpose ©f tbls was t© e@tiag.tt beriteMllty 
for lltte^ aia© aai $mw%b rate is f*in.e. Litter slst was 
measurti ^t birtii, 63, and'ISO ant grswtli rate wai 
ffifaaiired 63 liO dsfa. 
tile ^ata la tlii® study 1,079 litter® eolleeted. 
over & 12fyear period from a MeM of B»?©e iwlne ®«i.Rtaliied 
oiB a fsra] m&r St. Lo-tti®,, Miesowrl. flit ateragt latereet-
ing of tk^ dais Mm & pe.r©#ot, and of tli© litters was 9 
percent, fhe aoslysei of the ^erlatlon wtre witfeln groups 
la wliloh tM aai»al8 w®r@ eoateap©i»ary with reipest 
to jear, ^©agon, age of Sss ©f litter, «a4 age of grm&» 
daffl of li|tter. 
ieriilaMlity was &§tlmmt€^ as tulet tlie regrtisloa of 
'©ffspringl Oft those Qf ftaale fmrmt. tM® feeritmblllty ©stl* 
mates @bt^io«d were as fellewtj 
lumber teem . .» . , . .OS • ,0? 
ium'ber at i5 d&jg , » • . --.OS .11 
iuaber at 180 iayg. ...» -.12 ^ .10 
Melgiit at 63 days ... * * t, *08 
Wsigiit at 180 day®. ... . .22 j; .11 
Ovei^offila»iee ant eelectlon oi* smplUig erspore ©owli 
be posgib|L@ expliJimtloB for th.t aegatlfe sgtliisteg o^btaiaad 
6E 
far sli^e at 63 aiit 1.80 l#w Tralues of 
iierltaMl|.ty fop litter siz@# if mrrmt, wmM txplida 
Miif selte^on has net b.©#a mom la liiproviJBg 
litter 0l^@.». 
Bie ^epi*essl.©a in th© afisn tliat lias h&m .obgei*?et in 
litter si^e where sida# h&VB 't*®#!! iatoreS doe® indicate 
that eoBiiafpsbls liepeiltery tarlstiea Is pmemt la sorae 
form. iii#tlj.er tills is to# to »®s fora ef epista®!® or 
.soae fora.of Soaltiaa©® It aot ele.©F, 
S3 
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